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THE ALTERNATIVE

Given Hon John W Langley of the

Census Bureau

IMMEDIATE OPERATION

r Sure In a Few DsjsHls and

Physique Pull Rim ThroughHis Dream of

Judgment and Doom Under the EtherRe
diculous Objeitlons of a Lad to Disfigure-

ment and How the Nurse used the Razor

lion John F Langley Appointment
Cleric the Twelfth Census will be

discharged the present week from the

Garfleld Hospital after a siege of ap-

pendicitis for which ho was success-
fully on by the accomplished
physicians and surgeons of that noted
Institution Mr Langley as those who
Isnow him will recall Is a largo power
fulframed man of much superfluous
flesh especially in the abdominal re-

gion albeit his heavy torso and wide
shoulders are of remarkable and noted
size and strength His months expe-

rience under treatment and operation
at the hospital has made a remarkable
change in his physical appearance
Ills 200 odd pounds of have been
reduced to a little more than 150 by

the ordeal through which ho has pass-

ed It was Mr Langleys third attack
of this modern disease and the opera-

tion was simply an alternative of

either dying from the shock or contin-
uing life for a days longer
he decided to or put it off

The physicians presented the case to
Mm fairly and an l after a few

minutes silent contemplation of
chances Mr Langley decided for the
knife and n chance to live The very
week of his attack the brother of one

of his office clerks a young man named
Charles Elliott was operated on and
died from the shock

nen the operation was decided on

Mr Langley its immediate
and the physicians com-

plying the necessary preparations
were soon over such as bathing the
abdomen scrubbing and cleansing with
antiseptic washings etc In two hours
and a half the operation was over and
the patient recovered from his artifi-
cial sleep It Is of this sleep Tho Globe

to write as offering some cu-

rious speculations as to the effects of
an anaeethetlc on the human brain
It may easily be Inferred that the op-

eration was a splendid test of

the scientific skill of the operating sur-

geons inasmuch as the walls of Hash
they had to cut through wore

thick and the attack being the third
one the disease gradually becoming
more radically dangerous by Uo
months It took in development
tho vermiform Appendix in an unusual-
ly complicated condition It had nd
liered to everything it could attach It
self to and the surgeons had to work
slow and careful with their fingers to
detach it the use of the knife being
Impossible under the conditions until
the nppendix Itself was released from
the substances to which it had adhered
More than a yard of gauze had to be
eluded in the orifice or opening and
packed in until the patient felt it up

his backbone As the danger
from Inflammation and peritonitis be-

camo less this gauze WP gradually re-

moved eaci day and inch or two at a
time and tie wound sewed up Under
the artificial sleep induced by the ether
Mr Langley relates an Intereting tale
He says

The last thing I remember was the
doctor soothingly saying TouH be all
right or You are all right I evident
ly carried this encouragement with
me when I lost consciousness
to the length of time it took to per
iorm le operation I had plenty of
leisure for my spirit to do some re-

markable traveling It scorned to have
left my body for I had that peculiar
srrlal lightness which I have read or
beard that the disembodied possess I
found myself away up millions of miles
above the clouds and on top of a
mountain you know I am n moun-

taineer or rather the spur of one I
was as fully conscious apparently as
I am this moment I knew that I had
na body and the consciousness I pos-
sessed was my spirit or soul I rea
eoncU clamly speculatively and took

y bearing I appeared to be unable
to move from the hole or declivity Into
which I was apparently wedged A
little distance from me I observed a
group of persons and I Instantly sur-

mised that they wore debating on my
ase It occurred to me that I was

awaiting sentence and that this group
was weighing my merits nnd demerits-
I naturally felt some trepidation for
the result I was helpless and
beyond aid or assistance of counsel or
friends Whatever sentence was Im
posed there was no appeal If tho low-
er regions I must go there unable to
protest or obtain a respite You may
be sure I wont over with the rapidity
of lightning in my mind all the events
of my life and anxiously weighed

with tho hope that the good
would at east balance the others If
not overweigh them Presently on of
the group approached me and I began
to speculate it ho was about to turn on
ttie steam the sulphur or the fire I
was wondering If the sentence was ad-

verse whether my present place of
abode was to be the scheol of fu-

ture or If I would be dropped down
through space to tho orthodox one of
fire and brimstone I tried In this ter-
rible emergency or of expec-
tation as the figure approached me to
see If I had some freedom of action
I moved my Head from side to side
and as I did so the figure observed
You are all right you are all right

The tones were quiet and soothing
and lie again nojolned the group re-

peating as ho retreated You are Ml
right fainter and fainter came the
words untM I lost consciousness and
appeared to be annihilated It was at
this moment I reckon the crisis of the
operation occurred and that my pulse
indicated the gravity of my condition
as I subsequently ascertained it was
found necessary to give mo an

of whatever they call It oxygen
nitrogen or air as I had ceased to
breathe I firmly believe that at that
moment and for that infinitesimal
space of time I was practically dead
When I again returned to conscious-
ness hewever I was not on the moun-
tain and marvelling what had happen
ed to me I was gradually brought
around until I hearth the voices of
what I supposed was the group who
had been consulting on my disposition-
for eternity I twisted and turned my
head to see If I could locate them and
after enduring much mental uneasi-
ness I opened my eyes anti in a little
while woke to the realization of

whero I was at Although at first I
thought they could not got mo under
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tho influence of the other and that
consequently the operation was post
poned r not begun I soon discovered
the contraryl by the feeling I expe-

rienced of a terrible weight where tho
Incision was made in my body

Mr Lnngley grinned at the recollec-
tion of the ordeal he had passed
through se successfully duo princi-
pally to his magnificent physique and
unimpaired constitution There was
much rcjolalng among his hosts of
Blends everywhere In Washington but
especially at the Census Department
whore he Is universally popular both
among the officials and clerks He
will take a rest of a month at least In
his native Kentucky before being able
to resume his duties at the bureau-

A ridiculous case of this dread com-

plaint was related to Tho Globe by a
gentleman In the Government Printing
Office whoso aunt is a physician-

It appears this aunt was taken down
with the complaint and recognizing its
character wont to the hospital and got
roady for an operation At the hos-
pital was another lady similarly af-

flicted and the physicians gave orders
to the female nurses for the prelim-
inary preparations To those the fo
male physician who know her busi-
ness submitted quietly but when the
turn of the other lady camo and the
nurse approached with the razor and
tho antiseptic wash she indignantly
refused to be disfigured and pro
tested that she was clean enough al
ways had been clean bathed regularly
and had thoroughly washed her body
that morning The physicians wore
called and they too tailed to convince
the lady of the necessity of a certain
preliminary preparation She would
not be conrinced and would not bo
disfigured
Finally as the best way out of It

she was placed on the operating table
and when under the Influence of the
other when she could offer no further
resistance the disfigurement as
regarded It took place and the opera
tlon WAS successfully performed Our
informant has not ascertained from
his aunt who relates the story what
the lady thought or said when she dis-
covered her disfigurement

THE POOR PAY THE TAXES

Most Inhuman Government the

World H Ever Known

There must be some measures taken
to make the rich pay their share of
taxes or this Government can not long
endure The thing has got to auch a
stage that It is no longer bearable
It is not the corporations alone that
escape but as soon as a man has ba
come a millionaire he Is let off with
the merest bagatelle They might as
well pay no taxes at all as tho amount
that some of them hand over

As an instance of tax inequalities as
they may be soon in New York Rus-
sell Sage who is generally believed to
bo worth GO00 000 in personal prop
orty stocks bonds etc Is assessed
at only 1000000 and yet ho swore off

400000 of the amount The Hunting-
ton estate assessed at 3000000 es-

capes altogether by the swearing oft
process Alfred G Vanderbilt and W
K Vanderbilt assessed at 5000000
each had their assessments reduced to

500009 and 1000000 respectively
while Cornelius Vanderbilts 1000009
assessment was cut down to 100000
ExGovernor Levi P Morton and Pres-
ident Seth Lowe were ouch assessed for

500000 and each swore off the whole
amount The majority of the rich
Tammany officials swore off their as-

sessments altogether while the rest
i had their cut down to nominal sums

Most of the supreme justices and
other members of the bench have
sworn off their obligations and so on
through the whole list of personal
property owners including J Pierpont
Morgan who had his assessment re
duced from 1000000 to 400000 Now
Yorks supposedly beet citlzns who-
refuse to do their duty and deliberate
ly commit perjury

As to the swearing off process by
New Yorks chronic tax dodgers the
loss does not fall upon the city but
upon real estate holders and the poor
whose property Is necessarily Increas
ed in valuation or the tax levy increas-
cd to make up the deficiency In the city-
budgets of over 07000000

Hero is tile formal oath which oaah
person who makes an application for
a i eduction of personal assessment
must sign before the deputy tax com
miHloner

I do solemnly swear
that the foregoing statement is made
by me touching the amount and value
of my personal property on tho second
Monday in January 10 are true
Anti that the amount of debts owing
by mo and to be deducted from the
amount of my personal assessment Is

nUll that there to not included-
In such amount any debt contracted
for or Incurred In the purchase of non-
taxable property or securities owned
by or held for my benefit nor for or
on account of any liability assurety
guarantor Indorser or otherwise nor
for the purpose of evading taxation

Bosldos the 3787970873 of taxable
real and personal property in Now
York the assessments on much of
which must either be reduced or can-
celed altogether there Is
property valued at 772ffOj000 an in
cronso of 20000000 over last year
This vast sum Includes Federal prop
erty worth 50000000 State property
worth 1000000 city property worth

3SOOOO000 nnd ohurcb property val-
ued at about 90000000

Weeds in His Red Liquor
A Northern man stopped at the home

of nn Alabama planter of the old
school anti was cordially Invited to
Light salt and be welcome lie lit

antI was forthwith invited to take a
toddy in accord with the Alabama
rules of hospitality

Why ho said I saw a nice bed
of mint back there Suppose I get
omo of It nnd make a Julep in-

stead of a toddy
A what sah sold the planner
A mint Julep Havent you ever

tried them
No sah nevah but Im willing

salt
They did try the fascinating bever-

age not once but many tines and the
Northern man went away next day
with reluctance

Two years later his business tool
him there again At the gate he was
met by tho old colored butler on whoso
hat as ho doffed it was seen a band
of crapo

Wheres your master sir he in-
quired of the old darky

lies death sah tiled yestlddy
Dondt Im shocked What was the

oauso
Why sob bout two years ago one

0 dem Yankees cum down honk and
showed ole marso how to drink woods
in his red llkUar and ho stopped
twell he died fum it
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DIED IN HIS BOOTS-

The Noted Desperado Tom Burns
of Arzlona

KID WALLACE GOT THE DROP

And the Celebrated ManKiller Crosses the

DltldeHis Funeral and a Biographical

Obituary bj an Accomplished Scribbler

The Exploits of This Nerrj Gun Fighter

and How He was Flnall Killed

Word comes that tile notorious Tom
Burns has crossed the groat divide in
Arizona According to the vernacular-
of the there was a bor

died with his boots his
transit having been expedited by one
Kid Wallace n cowpuncher aided

by a trusty Winchester As Burns had
facilitated the departure of many other
persons by moans of a handy gun hits
end was what ho might expected
anti probably what lie desired In the
last scene of Burns adventurous ca
reer it was a simple question of
whether Burns or Wallace got the
drop and fate willed that it should
be Wallace In its account of the fu-
neral the San Francisco Examiner
saysA band of whooping careering cow-
boys stampeded the funeral procession
captured the supply wagon serving as
a hearse straddled the coffin and spur-
red it with their big rowels all the way
to the grave where they jigged over
life romaine Just to wake up Tom and
give him a good scudoff to

Tom Burns couldnt have asked for
a wilder whirl into eternity nor for a-

more exciting funeral
lie was burled Just as lie fell with

all his cowboy trappings on including
his spurs The only things ho didnt
have were his guns They were too
fine a brace of weapons to throw into-
a grave and as the cowboys who saved
thorn for a souvenir said If we let
Tom take em hell get the drop on
Old Nick antI run things down there
to suit

From the same source is derived the
data for tho biographical sketch which
follows It seems that Burns had
never been popular In Arizona He
had no end of sand but was a bully
of the first water He was proud of
his reputation as a gunfighter and
took care to keep his reputation up to
mark by periodical displays of his

the past year he had
been punching cows In the Lonto Ba-
sin country and on the San Pedro
ranges and permitted no one to dis-
pute his title as boss of the range and
klug among bad men There wore oth-
ers for Arizona line rather more than-
a fair proportion of the bad men who
still linger superfluous on the fringe
of civilization but Tom Burns enjoyed
unquestioned supremacy as a dead shot
and a willing disposition The lessor
bravos never knew when he was going
to use them as a target for pistol prac-
tice and as a man who stood for a
target once lost all interest in subso
nuent proceedings the unpopularity of
Burns was not in any measure due to
lack pf onfldenco in either the sin-
cerity Mentions or in his ability
to carry out his purpose-

It was confidence in the Integrity of
Burns word which brought on the
final catastrophe Tom quarreled with
Kid Wallace and declared he would
fix the Kid Wallace who overheard

the simply sat behind his door
with ready gun and waited for the
social call Accordingly when Burns
flung open Wallaces door and invited
him to be kiilcil tho Kid was ready
fired point blank at the caller and shot
him through the heart

The coroners Inquest was brief and
satisfactory The verdict was popular
Wallace was exonerated from all sus-
picion of bhimc and tho funeral was
converted Into a celebration

Yet Burns was an extraordinary man
in his way When it same to a show-
down of gun notches taking ehanoos
between the trigger and the hangmans
noose and bluffing a hostile camp to
the last cartridge Tom Burns had no
superior Like Wynt Earp If he had
his gun at hand mill half a chance he
would face any combination Long
before he Joined tile four nervy fight-
ers who captured Evans antI Sentag
the train robbers Burns had earned
life reputation as a gunfighter

One of the most exciting episodes In
Burns daredevil career was an affair
in Cow Hollow Cow Hollow was a
small Arizona gathering
place for surrounding rangers The
attraction of the Hollow was Belle
Hazcn boll leader of the cowboys
they used to call her Tom Williams
and Sam Jackson two determined
range riders were rivals for Belle
ILizeus favor One day Tom Burns
crime riding Into town and as lIe had
to be in the thick of every scrimmage
threw himself into the fight for the

bell leader Two weeks after the
arrival of Burns Jackson and Williams
met at her house A message was sent
to Burns who was playing poker at
a nearby ranch The men decided It
was time for a showdown to see who
was favorite but before Burns could
reach the place hottempered Sam
Jackson shot Williams

By chance the same ball wounded
Belle and she died that night Jaolc
son not knowing that her wound was
fatal jumped on his broncho and head-
ed for the Mexican border Within
half an hour a posse with Burns In
the lead was hurrying to overtake him
Late in the afternoon of the second
day Jacksons zigzag course to escape
Burns who was hot on his trail took
him In the direction of Cow Hollow
Bothmon were almost played out with
the heat and breakneck pace Burns
broncho had thrown him and his left
shoulder was badly wrgnched but he
stuck to his game like a wolf to a
wounded deer and forced the course
C w Hollow way

Jackson rode straight for tho home
of Belie Ilnzen Her body was laid
out In the room ready for the funeral
The two women in ohnrge ran scream
ing from the room as Jackson

and stumbled headlong
over the threshold A little later
Dunn camo galloping up The excited
women told Wm what hart happened
He pulled his gun and walked Into the
house to kill his quarry A moment
later ho came out Then there was a
quick sharp report from within anti
they found Jackson on the floor with-
a hole In his forehead Burns after-
ward Uld a friend that Jackson must
have hypnotized him Im going to
kill myself nnd therell be no use for
you around here so go commanded
Jackson and Burns for the only time
recorded In his history meekly obeyed
and lost a chance to pull the trigger

Though Burns was with
gun ho lIed several experience whre
happy accidents saved his life One of
his last escapades was at Wilcox Ariz
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Burns had been engaged by Werl
Fargo Co to secure evidence and
run down the gang that robbed the
express at Cochlea In following the
claws out Burns became convinced
that Burt Alvord the constable at Wit
cox was mixed up In the affair A
hint of this reached Alvords ears and
ho thought it boot to nail the rumor
at Its starting point before It Lad a
chance to spread With ready gun he
started on a circuit of the saloons and
caught Burns off his guard Before he

o ld pull the trigger however a con-

ductor standing at his elbow struck
up his arm and the ball went whistling
Into the air

Burns never blanched but before he
could return the fire friends jumped-
In and separated the men Later on
Alvord with Bravo Juan was arrested
for the robbery and locked up in the
Tombstone Jail Billy Stiles suspected-
of a being n member of the gang had
been promised safety If Ue would In
TWO Globules
form He claimed the sheriff was
simply playing with him so lIe buckled-
on a holster full of pistols nnd before
Burns or anybody else could interfere
ho hold up the Jailers and liberated
Alvord anti Bravo Juan from the Tomb
stone Jail Then the trio started on
their rambles anti the deputy sheriffs
have been trailing them over since
with more or less success

Burns was disgusted with the way
the law anti the Jailers handled the
robbers he had helped to capture anti
ho rode Into the San Pedro valley
where Tom Willes who Is known as
the champion broncho buster and steer
roper in the United States engaged
him as a cowpuncher Burns reputa-
tion for making trouble bad preceded
him and he lived up to it The vow
boys united against him as a common
enemy He was not one to ask by
your leave when he wanted anything
Ills gun so far had carried him safely
through the Southwest and he thought-
It would carry him easily out of the
San Pedro range From the very first
there had been bad blood between
Burns and Kid Wallace Willes warn-

ed them that time man who broke the
peace In his camp would be dismissed
One day Wallace and Burns liad a
scrap at the table and botare the other
cowboys could separate them they had
wrecked everything in sight Wllles
gave both their walking papers Burns
rode up to the cabin where Wallace
had his quarters saying to Willes on

his way Im going to fix the Kid

before I go There wont be any mis-

take title time Wallace who was

Just Inside the door hoard the remark
and wlthuut saying a word pulled his
gun anti stood In readiness Burns
pushed open the door calling out to
Wallace to como out and finish the
fight The Kid fired anti Burns fell in
a heap

From the San Pedro standpeint con-

tinues the narrator it might have been
called a popular killing for time cow-

boys feared and hated Burns In tes-

timony of this fact his funeral was
made a sort of celebration Wlllos en
deavored to have It conducted in a de-

corous fled peaceful manner lInt the
cowboys stampeded anti hurried the
wagon serving as a hoarse off to the
foothills dancing on the coffin by the

Why dont you try A pnckme of Cnrollnn

FLORIDA SHIP CANAL

Time for its Construction Believed-

to be Near at Hand

The project of cutting a alilp canal
across the peninsula of Florida has
been talked of for many years as all
great undertakings are discussed for
years before they are taken In hand
and finished The renewed interest
that is now being taken in this project
gives promise that the time for Its ex-

ecution Is near at hand It Is not a
vast undertaking Time canal would be-

an unusually long ORe for a ship canal
but it could be run through a country
but little above the sea level No high
ridges would have to be cut through
and no soil would be found
along its route Florida soil is easy to
excavate and a canal cut across the
State 100 miles long would ost less
than one of onefourth of its length
across an Isthmus with n mountain
range or a range of hills dividing the
waters on either side In the past 15

yoars thieve has been a gain of foreign
trade of the gulf ports whose com-

merce would go through the Florida
canal of 101885098 or nearly 1BO

cwit

Mlkey Lewis

EDITOH GIOIIE A few years ago the
goggleeyed head of the Supply Divis-

ion in the P 0 D was stranded in
Washington out of a Job out of
friends and money out at his heels
and elbows He was lean nail lnk as
Jacobs klne in the Egyptian plagues

Mlkey was hard up and his Hebrew
Cclonds passed him on time streets mis-
taking him for a Greek fruit vendor
off duty He knew a little IMt or
thought ho did about printing ma-

chines and the Government Printing
Office was In want of a few additional
pressmen When Mlkcy heard of these
positions he hied himself on his little
bowlegs to the rooms of the Civil Serv
ice Commission procured the prelim-
inary papers anti applied for an

as printing prewman in the-
O P 0

When the day for examination ar-
rived Mlkey was on hand ready eager
socked and primed for the literary
tussle The Interior of the room In the

held resembled a furnished school-
room anti during the exercises ef the
class only three applicants for preSs-

men were present Mlkey was a little
nervous

When the examiner announced that
the next exeretso would be spelling
Mlkeys oyes dilated and he starad in
to vacancy He knew the game was up
with him but he Interrupted the ex-

aminer Mr Teacher Mlkey thought
ha was In a choolnoom I want to
aaask a qqquestlon arcl I tliinnlc
it Is a very proppper one too

Well what Mr
In the worth you prrro

nounce do we use cccapltals or small
letters

You will use your own Jmlgment
the examiner replied

Mr Lewis utterly failed In this
examination while the other two ap-

plicants are now employed in Govern-
ment Offioo yet this is
now the alilef of the Postal Supplies
Division n place he in Incompetent to
nil sad utterly unfit to hold

Yours truly
OBEDIAU DirnooK
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THE NEWS DEALERST-

he Stnduy Globe can to found on Hue

news stands of the following woM known

news dealers of Washington Patrons

are notified that The Sunday Globe can

bo purchased at those stands any week-

day as well as the Sunday of its publl

J Frank Smith r and nowi sUnd-
4th and G streets NW

Alex Lawson cigars and newsdealer1-
G04 7th street NW

cud news stand 327
Pennsylvania avenue SE

stationery
stand etc 132i 14th street

Alpha cigar mid news stand GOD F
street

A K Smith 508 llth street n w
cigars news duller

II Evans 1740 14th street u w
news dciilcr

Mrs II S Godihulk 1000 Pcnna ave
i w cigars tobacco news stand

C J 1710 Penna ave n w
news stand clgurs tobacco

Howard News Stand Punnu
ave

ODonnell drugs and news stand 300
Pa ave SE

E W Lazarus newsdealer Del ave
and C st NE

J W news stand and bootblack
7th Fla ave NW
Caslor ifc Bro 221 Indiana ave

n w clear and
Hoovers News Stand 700 Dili stieot-

n w T U Crow manager
Joe Wood 880 street n w cigars

news dealer
Fred A Somlat 1722 Penna ave n w

cigars news htiiml
J Erwin 2800 14th street u w

news dealer
E H Morcoe 421 12th street n w

cigars tobacco newspapers stationery
T OOS street n w

cigars newspapers magazines
street B w

cigars newspapers periodicals
2014 7th sUcct n w

news stand stationery periodicals
H 030 street n w news-

papers magazines
C 285 N J ave n w

cigars tobacco news dealer
J Fuller GO II street n w cigars

news dealer
J 1 Hauptnun ave nw

news doilcr
L 1010 Pcnna n w

news
W Boatman 200 7th street s w

cigars news diwlur
J Fore Sll Oth street n w cigars

news dealer-
F C Jackson 7th street n w

cigars tobacco news dealer
W Taylor G I5 7th street n w

clears news denier
Ashley Jr 02 II street

a w clears news
E 13 Fishier 1703 Penan ave n w

newspapers periodicals magazines
F-

treets u w
W G Ellis cigars news-

stand etc cor anti C sis s w
Becker OradufF Wlllard Hotel News-

Stand
S 810 14th Ktrcctn w

and news dealer
Arlington Hotel News Stand

Co Illgg House News-
Stand

Dunbar Co Jlaletgh Hotel News-
Stand

Win SI Becker 1230 Oth street n w
nnd news dealer

Adams News OHm G street
u w Ham Admits Proprietor

Wilson Bras 517 lOut street n w
cigar anti news dottier

II C Knode 1212 F street n w-

hole In the wall news stand
E J Deuchurt 021 12th street n w

cigar and news dealer
B DotsoB 802 12Ui street n w

cigars tobacco nUll news dealer
L Smith 1213 N n w

cigars tobacco and news dealer
G Fancher 600 5th street i

cigar anti dealer-
J Llnder 031 U street n w cigar anti

news dealer
Morro Custlc 1122 7th street n w

and news dealer-
J W HeediS Son 400 Oth street n w

cigars tobacco and news dealer
American louse News Stand
Metropolitan Hotel News Stain

II Livermore 101 II street n w
cigars tobacco natO news dealer

J W Elms 2308 II street n w cigars
nfectionary and news dealer

News Stand
National Hotel News Stand
St Tames Hotel News Stand
Pension Olllce cigar and nows stand

445 G street n w Julius Dackenbclmor
Manager

J O WuUsuor 919 II street u o
books and newspapers

W A McCarty street n e
clpnr and hews

Owen Bros 8th E streets n c
groceries and news stand

A Brown Mate ave
cigars groceries iiml news stand

A Slmrswood 001 Mass ave nc
and news dealer

Walter Nines eve 4th street
n o cigar and

C Abiier 413 E Capital street n c
w Washington
Urace 13 II street cigar

news dealer
F C Stearns 1 1 12 II street n e tobac-

conist and
W E Smith 1011 H street n e The

Owl News Depot
George 4088th street
e cigars v b cco anti news dealer
W E Wllkwis 045 II street n c

cigar pool and news
J streets n e

feed store aid news denier
Ij F Lltz 1403 II street n e new

A Murphy 40 H st n e news ilupot
W 7 3 N CniJtnl st news
linlden Bros 709 8th e

pool room amid news
K Miller 5J7 Silt street s e cigar

math news denier
Mrs Pntcbell 1S6S treat s w cl

IHS nntlnns ncvu donlcr
J 882 street s w cigars

duller-
Ed Brinkman Ponua are and lilt

n w cigars tobacco news denier
B J Hurt 813 7th street s W cigars

news Sealer
J L Stewart 445 7th street s w ci-

gars tobacco news dottier
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olxicco news dealer
W A Smith 704 17th street u w oi

gars news dealer
IJ HoltoUw 1705 Pennn tire n

w newspapers
Quigley 21st and 0 streets

n
wFntwn Brothers 21B2 nw
A 2158 Peoria eve n w

periodicals newspapers
1S12 Penna n w
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H C street

clears news stand
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Whilf nlr
Imported Ioniftt1ciind Key Wettt

CIGARS
and smokers Hrtloles

WILLIAM IlAVItl
corner Tenth St mid 1enna ave

Vu hlngton U C

LntllcH acid Cicnts
DINING ROOMS

BRIGHT100D HOTELT-

ake G street car Only one fare

SUMMER GARDEN

And Fine Shade

Suits from 20 up
Guaranteed to Pit-

A JOHNSON
MERCHANT TAILOR

215 Fourth street X W
Washington O C

Madam D

Dyeing Establishment

New French Process

Organdy Drakes done up
equal to now n specialty

1218 Q street Northwest

C W UIDGHWAY
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDER

Repairing Painting and Trimming

1210 Mmllson Ht
Between M and X Oth anti 7th His

All work given attention and
guaranteed

I3STABIvlSH ED
I1 13 A D Q UA RT 13 R S-

l ur nil the liiiillng linmili of Clgnri-
Kespectlully

S V LBECH I3th and I N W

OFFICE
410 East Capitol Street

HV S1KWAITV

Suits
1roKMHl

FIRST CLASS WORK TE1

H FISHER

Dyer and Cleaner
709 Ninth St N W

St

Ladies Dresses niul races nt
Reasonable Prices

Telephone llf 2-

BlKClAI UATIiSilCO mid upwards per
neck during tame lire

newest finest
THE MTTENHOBSE

New Jersey live nud the Iteuob Accommo
lor SCO iuts with 50 ocennfron

rooms on imlte with bntlm i a briind ne
hotel RoOmed and elcKiuit with everything
new anti clean rules mode to In-
troduce the Appointment service

booklEt and
of rooms 11 U

i MAKE FRAMES Tel West 1C V

Tine Stationery and Pictures
Frames to order Passe Partmit
Engraving Rubber Stamps

1317 32d St N V-

CJ r plivo iiiiiil for M obe

Hauling

Springmann-

l Tel Miiln No 20

Electric Laundry
Try Our IUublr loni llc Kliilih-

Ini r UlunX Illiiiihrlan Hpriliilly

207 200 Seventh st S V Plioiw 28J1

Our Wagons Go Everywhere

If washing
In tho house It creates no
end ofeonfURlon amid mi-
noyance It you
look Into the
matter of iietuiil ax pause
you will dUoover that
you not have the ntnrMy wnslilni

nt home uHoutmoiiilcflllr AH we cnn
It for YOU

Gem Steam Laundry
514 EightU Hi N W Phone 1818

Wm P lacK

Registered Plumber
and Gas Titter

Cor 3d and R t n w

Phone main ni7 2

Telephone Cull Main 323

R f sons

Undertakers
2 Pemuytonto Jive n U

Iu

N W N W

DOD I

an

SLAIUtNS-

CLEANINGANL DYEING

II1 1 90ln I 0 UnII

00amid

wu

1407 14th N W

mid

low
and time lor

11
m

E

Time LIIhv
j

The
Packing
Shipping

Express CO NW

u
nLlt U

I

done

4 rentsW J II

cnn

S

S

tie

not tIiseat

Skirts

ious diCIcuiti

o1atne very
or plan

Chas olles

Cii

is

tIc
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RICHARDS RYNEX

Graining Painting
Glazing Wall Papers

FiFTh AND 11 STKBBTS N E

Washington D C

Unit drllrrrril to mi t oftlic cur
Orilrr liy ia tul or otlu rv e

HARRY D BAILEYB-

oats for Hire

Live Bait for Sale

Smelt a Specialty

1oot Kleventli Street S K Washington DX
Open from 6 a m till U oclock p m

TW DUN WORTH
Fine Wines and Liquors

1002 Petiua Avenue NV
VVush iiKton D C

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

BUILDER
10 0 Street N W

Highest Cash PriceP-

aid for CVstnfl Clothes
Ladies Gentlemen
winterer

postal nail I will mi-

lL RICE 1332 7th street Nt w

THOMAS E YOUNG

Carriage Builder
HAUVKSS OF ALL KINDS

JtopnlrliiK Promptly AUemled

Xo 451 1a Ave

TRAIL FOR GROOERIES
Meuts Groceries anti Provisions deliv-

ered to any residence Also the
finest Wines and Wliteklei

J G TRAIL
SttSlltliStrcot

A WATSON

MERCHANT TAILOR

302 6th Street N W

REFORM BOOKS
llo I That Mlllio Volts fur tliv Ciiuto of

Ito 1euplu Itcuil Tlicui imtl
Circulate Them

A Breed of Barren Tletal
Or Currency anti llv I W llvnattt
A Book by an iM striking the
money power la Its muvt point

iDtiivfi IM wrong
ilmtture all the old rtotk mviuiHiiw It

limvi rt nrurtlful uiv iiluilldh It ttll-
mrgu poffea aS tents

K HlUaturj t oc-

Uovermneut of num for nil ulti-
mate borrowed limo iirufltK of tuuklia
to the whole Ill l n k a iNltTOO-
tInfortiiHtloB 01 ronuvrtnl with
Iluance

Shylocks Daughter SS

Mawret are lioiv
of tnorttrxux riiMiu fanners and

oppnnwil clir ot
ami Tin timpUitk na

Iibllc life HKiitratid Mceiitn

The Rights of Labor
An rlalinn b tw n

employer and wl Imimm
emploY uf Iwu IurponttoM

ltuM in prortu ant luitntWMiMa-
tHScunls

The Pullman Strike MCarwtnlln A conuilitv i I

of the auxiiit til e oui
A ICMOII lu tin1 l
monopoly TB tent

AStoryfromPullmantown
fly U cl Meyer A uroni and Interest
tug tory a plctirv of the lIfe of the

subjects

How to Govern Chicago
Jy a 1ractlcal Returner problm of city

Buvurnnieiit InUirerta the
are mlaKoveruetltb nation will b

Thl book propose practical awl ff tlve
meeeuree cents

Illustrated First Reader
In wiclal economic for backward
whoa minds have IIHH Injured by a too xdim utleUloa to u wtp per Thlrlist lu word of on each
wlfrli plct
100

Invention and Injustice
ul

Inif th of zorrnuWton of muaoii llw tad a tug
mutt People J wtracent

All fie uteve booksfar sale at tin gfe
tki fiiftr or miiM on r frit A

nt cftbt Mint foot maiM an
receipt of sixty cents
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